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Senate
FINDINGS AND PURPOSES

By Mr. TSONGAS (for himself where there are national security con- SEc. 2. (a) The Congress hereby finds

and Mr. NUNN). cerns. t3at_

S. 1920. A bill to amend the Small But the phenomenon of computer (l) there is an incredsed dependency on.

Business Act to establish a Small Busi- crime as it affects the small business and pro¯liferation oL ínformation technot-

ness Computer Crime and Security community has not yet been assessed 
ogy (including computers. data networks.

Task Force, and for other purposes; to There has been little or no study oI{
and other communication devices) in the

the Committee on Small Business. h 
small business community;

ow computer crime specifically (2) such technology has permitted and ex-

SMALL BUSINESS COMPUTER cRIME PREVENTION harms small businesses. Yet, small panded criminal activity against small busi-

. businesses are more likely to be affect- ness concerns; and

e Mr. TSONGAS. Mr. President, the ed by computer crime because they (3) small business concerns are not always

bill I am introducing today, the Small have fewer resources available to pro_ able to protect their information technology

Business Computer Crime Prevention tect themselves agains.t it I'°° °°*P°l*Y °'IMI""13
Act, would aid in protecting America's . ' (b) The purposes of this Act are---

small business from the growing 
The purpose of this bill 1s to estab- (1) to improve the management by small

threat of computer crime. This bill is a lish, within the Small Business Admin- business concerns of their information tech-

companion measure to H.R. 3075,
1stration, the Small Business Comput- nology; and

which has been introduced in the er Crime and Security Task Force. (2) to enceurage small business concerns

House by Hon. Row WYDEN, Of 
This task force would inquire into acti 

totect such technology from criminal

Oregon, and was reported by the computer crime committed against

House Small Business Committee small business, evaluate the technical 
cOMI*UTER CRIME AND SECURITY TASK FORcE

today 
and legal means for preventing and SEc. 3. Section 4(b) of the SmaH Business

Small business is of obvious and combating computer crimes, and devel- e5e ther 
bt e follo 1 g n 

v.addi

enormous importance to our economy. Op guidelines for enhancing the secu- graph:

It accounts for more than a third of rity of computer systems In coopera- "(3)(A) The Administrator shall, not later

our gross national product, for virtual- tion with the National Bureau of than the 60 days after the effective date of

ly all of the private sector employment Standards. The task force would this paragraph, establish a task force to be

growth, and for at least half of all in- report its findings and recommenda- known as the Small Business computer

novations. tions to the Administrator within 18 
Crime and Security Task Force'.

In recent months there has been months. The bill also calls for the es- 3Tghe Tas Force shall consist of the

much publicity surrounding the issue tablishment of a resource center to "(i) an employee of the Small Business

of computer crime. While the defini- provide information on computer Administration,appointed by the Adminis-

tión of computer crime varies, it in- crimes and on computer security tech- trator;

vólves theft of information, and unau- nology available to the small business "(ii) an employee of the Institute for Com-

thorized alteration of records, and community. The resource center puter Sciences and Technology of the De-

damage to computer systems them- would serve as a clearinghouse to e o omm e appointed by the

selves. Computer crime is an issue of transfer computer security technology "(iii) an employee of the Department of

growing importance to the small busi- developed for the Federal Govern- Justice,appointed by the Attorney General;

ness community, as the use of comput- ment. "(iv) an employee of the Department of

erized accounting and management Mr. President, in the interest of Defense, appointed by the Secretary of De-

systems becomes widespread among strengthening security in an emerging fense

small businesses eager to save costs technological area of vital importance "(v) one mdividual. appointed by the Ad-

and improve productivity. But because to small business, I urge the speedy (,"e ofo 
ho is represen a eu rth

small businesses-and particularly passage of this bill. I ask unanimous ware to small business concerns;

high technology small businesses-are consent that the text of the bill be "(vi) one individual, appointed by the Ad-

attractive targets for computer crimi- printed in the REcORD in full. ministrator. Who is representative of the ir

nals, the introduction of computers There being no objection, the bill terests of the providers of computer soft-

could be inhibited unless small busi- was ordered to be printed in the ware to small business concerns;

ness can effectively secure their com- RECORD, as follows: ' mi is o 
idua point 

e

puter systems. S. 1920 terests of the providers of insurance to

Congress and the administration Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 
small busineSs concerns;

have devoted considerable attention to Representatives of the United States of 
*.W.) one individual, appointed by the

the issues of computer security and in- America in Congress assemblect ' 
Adm1mstrator,who is representative of the

formation management as they relate SHORT TITLE 
interests of the provid'ers of computer secu-

to the opperations of the Federal Gov- SEcTION 1. This Áct May be cited as the 
and serv ices to :ùnall busi-

ernment. The issues arise especially a etBusiness Computer Crime Preven- 
"(ix) one individual, appoined by the Ad-

ministrator. who is representative of the in-



terests of associations of small business con- COMPUTER CRIME AND sECURITY INFORMATION
cerns, other than small business concerns SEc. 4. Section 4(b) of the Small Business
engaging in any of the activities described in Act (15 U.S.C. 633(b)), as amended in sec-
clauses (v) through (viii); and tion 3 of this Act, is amended by adding at

(x) such additional qualified individuals, the end thereof the following new para-
appointed by the Administrator: as the Ad- graph:
ministrator determines to be appropriate' "(4)(A) The Administrator shall-

(C) It shall be the function of the Task 
"(i) provide to small business concerns in-

Force- 
fonk remdi&(i) to define the nature and scope of com- 
"(I) computer crimes committed againstputer crimes committed against small bus1- 

small business concerns; andness concerns,
"(ii) to ascertain the effectiveness of State "(II) security for computers owned or uti-

legislation, and available security equip- lized by small business concerns; and
ment, in preventing computer crimes "(ii) provide for periodic regional forums
against small business concerns; for small business concerns to improve the

(iii) in cooperation with the National exchange of information regarding the mat-

Bureau of Standards, to develop guidelines ters described in clause (i).
"(B) Not later than 60 days after receiptto assist small business concerns in evaluat~ of the report of the Task Force under para-ing the security of computer systems; and graph (3)(H), the Administrator shall estab-

(iv) to make recommendations to the Ad- lish as part of the Small Business Adminis-
ministrator with respect to the appropriate tration a resource center that will carry out
activities of the resource center established the functions of the administrator under
under paragraph (4). subparagraph (A)(i). .

(D) The Administrator shall designate
one of the members of the Task Force as its
chairperson. The Task Force shall meet not
less than once during each 6-month period
following the effective date of this para-
graph, at the call of its chairperson. A ma-

jority of the members of the Task Force
shall constitute a guroum.

(E) Each member of the Task Force shall
serve without additional pay, allowances, or
benefits by reason of such service. Each
such member shall be reimbursed for actual
expenses, including travel expenses, deter-
mined by the Administrator to have been
reasonably incurred in the course of per-
forming the functions vested in the Task
Force.

(F) The Administrator shall provide the
Task Force with such staff and office facili-
ties as the Administrator,following consul-
tation with the Task Force, considers neces-
sary to permit the Task Force to carry out
its functions under this-paragraph.

(G) The Task Force may secure directly
from any Federal agency information neces-
sary to enable the Task Force to carry out
its functions under this paragraph. Upon re-
quest of the chairperson of the Task Force,
the head of such agency shall furnish such
information to the Task Force.

(H) Not later than 18 months after the
effective date of this paragraph, the Task
Force shall submit to the President,the Ad-

ministrator, and the Congress a detailed
report setting forth the findings of the Task
Force with respect to the matters described
in subparagraph (C) and containing such
recommendations as the Task Force deter-
mines to be appropriate.

(I) The Task Force shall terminate not
later than 30 days after the submission of
its report under subparagraph (H).

(J) For purposes of this paragraph and
paragraph (4)-

(i) the term 'computer crime' means-
(D any crime committed against a small

business concern by means of the use of a
computer; and

(II) any crime involving the illegal use of.
or tampering with, a computer owned or uti-
lized by a small business concern; and

(ii) the term 'Task Force' means the
Small Business Computer Crime and Secu-
rity Task Force established under subpara-
graph (A).


